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 15	

Abstract 16	

The aim of this research was to analyse the effect of rainfall intensity and slope on soil 17	

and nutrient losses by hydric erosion in soils with different hydrological characteristics. 18	

This research was carried out on soils collected from slopes with different land 19	

uses/covers (LU/LC) -forest, scrub, agricultural, afforested and barren land-, from a 20	

mountain area (Sierra de Santo Domingo in the South Pyrenean region), where intensive 21	

farming and land use changes including land abandonment and changes in soil cover 22	

have occurred.  23	

Soils were placed on erosion boxes (30 cm x 20 cm) and compacted to a bulk density 24	

similar to that measured in the field (slope values ranged between 10 and 20%). Soil 25	

properties such as organic matter content, soil texture and N and P contents were 26	

analysed (values used as concentration in the original soil). Soils were subjected to 27	

simulated rainfall with intensity values usually recorded in the area during storms. 28	

Runoff volumes were collected at 10 min intervals from the time that runoff was 29	

generated. The steady infiltration rate as well as the average runoff rates and soil losses 30	

were evaluated for each land use. In the runoff samples, sediment concentration and 31	

nutrients (N and P) were analysed using different aliquots. The	comparative analysis of 32	

the results obtained under simulated rainfall in plots with soils from different land uses 33	

allowed determining the differences in contribution of each land use to soil and nutrient 34	

losses when they are subjected to similar rainfall intensities. The results showed that the 35	

maximum runoff rates were reached in agricultural soil and barren land after 40 min at 36	

low intensity and after about 20 min at high intensity. However, in soils under forest, 37	
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scrub and afforestation, runoff rates were much lower for the same rainfall intensity and 38	

duration period. Soil sealing was the main factor reducing infiltration in the agricultural 39	

and in barren LU/LC soils, while in the other cases runoff was mainly produced after 40	

saturation. Soil losses were more than 10xtimes higher in barren land and in agricultural 41	

soils than in the other land uses. Nitrogen losses in agricultural soils were about 3 times 42	

higher than in forest, and scrub or in afforested LU/LC. Under high intensity rainfall, 43	

there was an enrichment ratio (ER) of nitrogen in the sediment in relation to the original 44	

soil, which was higher in scrub and agricultural lands (up to 1.33 and 1.32, respectively) 45	

than in the rest of land uses (1.1 on average). Phosphorous losses were mainly 46	

associated with soil particles and the land uses that gave rise to higher P losses was 47	

agricultural under any intensity, while P losses increased significantly in forest and 48	

afforested LU/LC at high intensity. The enrichment ratio (ER) was higher in agricultural 49	

soils (up to 1.82, increasing with intensity), forest and afforested LU/LC (1.33 and 1.16, 50	

respectively under high intensity) than in scrub (1.22) and barren lands (near 1). 51	

Information gained in this research can be of interest to manage mountain 52	

agroecosystems to limit N and P supply from headwaters to hydrological systems.  53	

 54	

Keywords: enrichment ratio; land use; rainfall intensity; runoff; soil erosion, soil 55	

sealing. 56	

   57	

Introduction 58	

Land degradation by water erosion is one of the main environmental issues in 59	

Mediterranean subhumid and semiarid areas around the word. Degradation process and 60	

nutrients constraints result from the combination of different factors such as climate, 61	

topography, lithology and particularly changes in land use and management 62	
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(Symeonakis et al, 2007; Xu et al., 2011; Bajocco et al, 2012; Vanwalleghem et al., 63	

2017). This problem is of particular relevance in mountain areas, where intensive 64	

farming and land use changes including land abandonment and changes in soil cover 65	

occur (Tasser and Tappeiner, 2002; García-Ruiz and Lana-Renault, 2011).  66	

A particular example of these land characteristics is seen over a large area located at the 67	

southern part of the Pyrenees in the Pre-Pyrenean region (Aragón, Spain), in which after 68	

several decades of intensive rainfed farming, lands were abandoned. During mid-fifties 69	

of past century socioeconomic changes led to migration of the rural population 70	

triggering rapid land use and land cover changes (Lasanta et al., 2016; Navas et al., 71	

2012). In addition, under the agricultural policies of the EU the conversion of 72	

rangelands into croplands increased the surfaces prone to erosion (Rounsevell et al. 73	

2002). All these transformations produced changes in soil properties (Navas et al., 2008; 74	

Lizaga et al., 2019a). Such changes in soil texture and organic matter content are closely 75	

related to soil redistribution (Gaspar and Navas, 2013). In addition, changes in soil 76	

hydrological properties produce in turn modifications of infiltration rates and favour the 77	

increase of soil erosion (Celik, 2005; Li et al., 2007; Biro et al., 2013).  78	

Previous studies in this area have been addressed to quantify erosion processes and to 79	

analyse the effects of land use change on soil organic carbon (Navas et al., 2012, 2017; 80	

Quijano et al., 2016; 2017) in cultivated and non-cultivated areas. On the other hand, 81	

the impact of afforestation on soil quality has been also analysed in similar semiarid 82	

conditions (Zethof et al., 2019). Furthermore, land management influences the effects of 83	

soil erosion on the event scale and in the long term (Smetanová et al 2019).  84	

Under the present climatic conditions, most soil losses in semiarid and Mediterranean 85	

areas are usually recorded in a limited number of events of high intensity (García Ruiz 86	

et al., 2013; Ramos and Martínez-Casasnovas, 2009, López-Vicente et al., 2015), which 87	
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may be intensified under future climate scenarios (Clarke and Rendel, 2007; O’Gorman, 88	

2015). A single event in a given year could be even higher than the long term average 89	

annual soil loss recorded in an area (Smetanova et al., 2019). For that reason, the 90	

information obtained for intensities usually recorded annually or with a known return 91	

period can provide useful information for further erosion forecast. Furthermore, 92	

nutrients’ management have become more widespread in areas of European Union 93	

where agricultural land dominates. Nutrient losses may imply additional problems such 94	

as nitrates pollution and eutrophication that may deteriorate water quality (Lawniczak et 95	

al., 2016). In particular, nitrogen and phosphorous mobilised by erosion and transported 96	

by runoff are considered one of the main causes of eutrophication of natural water 97	

bodies (Carpenter et al., 1998; Rekolainen et al., 2006). In particular, nitrogen and 98	

phosphorous losses from agricultural areas are a great threat to water quality (Ulén and 99	

Kalisky, 2005; Salvia-Castllví et al., 2005; Odhiambo et al., 2018). 100	

The P mobilization and the form in which it is transported depend on soil properties.  101	

Daverede et al. (2003) on ploughed plots reported that 93% of P losses were in the form 102	

of particulate phosphorus. However, Andraski et al. (2003) and Sharpley and Kleiman 103	

(2003) suggested that in soils with a fine texture, the dominant fraction is dissolved P, 104	

while in soils with a medium texture, the predominant fraction is phosphorus associated 105	

with particles. Regarding nitrogen losses, both forms organic nitrogen (Org-N) and 106	

nitrate (NO3-N) are possible, being the predominant form conditioned by the soil 107	

fertilization type. In soils with organic amendments, Ramos et al. (2015) found nitrogen 108	

losses higher than 3 kg ha-1 as NO3-N and up to 30 kg ha-1 of N-Org.  109	

It has been suggested that NO3-N levels should not exceed 2 mg L-1 in streams, in order 110	

to protect the most sensitive freshwater species (Camargo et al., 2005). Besides, Org-N 111	

may contribute significantly to increase nitrogen concentrations in runoff. Within the 112	
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European Nitrogen assessment, Grizzetti et al. (2011) defined three levels of 113	

eutrophication risk for European standing waters based on the mean concentration of 114	

total nitrogen (TN): low (mean TN< 0.5 mg L-1), medium (TN between 0.5-1.5 mg L-1) 115	

and high (TN> 1.5 mg L-1). For phosphorus, the U.S.EPA water quality criteria state 116	

that phosphates should not exceed 0.05 mg L-1 if streams discharge into lakes or 117	

reservoirs, and values of 0.025 mg L-1 within a lake or reservoir, and 0.1 mg L-1 in 118	

streams or flowing waters not discharging into lakes or reservoirs to control algal 119	

growth (USEPA, 1986). Chambers et al. (2012) established thresholds for P associated 120	

with high water quality proposing a range between 0.01 and 0.1 mg TP L-1 to avoid 121	

eutrophication.  122	

Despite of the fact that the best information to know the erosion processes in each soil is 123	

that observed in the field under natural conditions, the use of simulated rainfall under 124	

controlled conditions allows extracting useful information. In addition, this permits the 125	

replications of the results, which is difficult to obtain under natural conditions.	On the 126	

other hand, although extreme events are more frequently recorded, the number of events 127	

is limited and every event has different characteristics in terms of duration and rainfall 128	

distribution. Thus, very valuable information can be obtained using simulated rainfall 129	

with different rainfall intensities.  130	

Different processes related to soil erosion such as splash erosion, soil sealing, water 131	

infiltration or nutrient losses (Park et al., 1983; Stone and Paige, 2003; Armenisee et al., 132	

2018; Portela et al., 2018) as well as different variables that affect  the response, such as 133	

plot size, rainfall intensity, drop size distribution and  rainfall kinetic energy, slope, soil 134	

cover and surface roughness have been analysed using rainfall simulation (Fu et al., 135	

2019; Fernández-Raga et al., 2019; Iserloch et al., 2012; Lassu et al., 2015; 136	

Rodrigo.Comino et al., 2019; among others). One factor that affects the results is the 137	
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work scale (Delmas et al., 2012; Parsons et al., 2006). At the local scale, soil particle 138	

detachment is mainly caused by drop impact, while at large scale surface runoff also 139	

produces both detachment and transportation (Kinnell, 2005; Cerdan et al., 2002). A 140	

wide range of plot sizes (between less than 0.4 m to 8 m length) and intensities (raging 141	

between 20 and more than 120 mm h-1) can be found in studies with simulated rainfall 142	

carried out in the last years with different purposes (Coelho et al., 2004; Vahabi and 143	

Nikkami, 2008; Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2016; Jiang et al., 2018; Boluange et al., 2019; 144	

Bombino et al., 2019; Mamedov and Levy, 2019; Mhasket et al, 2019). The use of small 145	

plot size allows only the analysis of detachment of soil particles and the compounds 146	

they have fixed on them, and it is the one used in this research. Nevertheless, the 147	

comparative analysis of the results obtained in the different land use/land cover under 148	

similar conditions may allow knowing the differences in the response regarding soil 149	

detachment and nutrient mobilisation, whose knowledge is important when a global 150	

analysis at catchment scale is carried out, as well as to develop appropriate design of 151	

water resource planning and management practices.   152	

The contribution of different land uses to soil and nutrient losses may differ under 153	

similar climate conditions. However, the effect of land use changes on other soil 154	

properties as well as the effect of rainfall intensity on nutrient losses has not been 155	

analysed yet in mountain agroforestry systems, despite contributions from different land 156	

uses may affect in different ways the supply of soil particles and associated nutrients to 157	

streams. To fill this gap, a first analysis of the response of soils under different land 158	

use/land cover, representative of mountain Prepyrinean agroecosystems, is evaluated in 159	

this research when they are subjected to similar rainfall intensities. To this end the 160	

analysis is carried out under simulated rainfall in the laboratory using a dropper system 161	

located above soil plots, with similar soil density and slope as the existing in the field. 162	
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Despite the issues that a laboratory study can represent, due to the fact the soil is 163	

disturbed, as a whole, the results provide useful information in a comparative analysis 164	

under different land uses. In addition, the effect of the slope could be also included in 165	

the analyses, when in the field some land uses are only found under given values. There 166	

are other factors, such as the preparation of the plots, the control of the initial soil 167	

conditions as well as the soil bulk density, which although they might introduce 168	

limitations, they are done following the same procedure in all cases. The selected 169	

rainfall intensities are in agreement with values recorded in the study area during the 170	

last 10 years, covering the values recorded with different return periods. In order to 171	

know the relative impact of events of different rainfall intensity on total soil and 172	

nutrient losses in these agroecosystems, the rates of soil, nitrogen and phosphorous 173	

mobilized by erosion under each land use and for different rainfall intensities are 174	

analysed. Soil characteristics as well as the enrichment factor of the nutrients in the 175	

sediments is also evaluated. 176	

The main contribution of this research will be to gain knowledge on the effect of rainfall 177	

intensity on the erosion processes, under different land uses, and on the mobilization of 178	

nutrients comparatively among them, which may cause not only the loss of fertility in 179	

some areas but also water pollution, as well as the effects of soil surface characteristics 180	

on its mobilization. Due to the fact that under climate change, one of the main expected 181	

changes regarding precipitation is the increase of extreme events of higher intensity, the 182	

knowledge of the effect of increasing rainfall intensity may be a key factor given their 183	

influence on total erosion, to be considered in erosion predicting models.   184	
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2. Material and methods 185	

2.1 Study area 186	

The study area (Latitude 42º 25’ N, Longitude 01º 13’ W) is located in the Sierra de 187	

Santo Domingo in the central part of the Ebro Basin lying in the distal part of the Pre-188	

Pyrenean range (NE Spain) (Fig. 1). In the area the most relevant formations include 189	

Oligo - Miocene lithostratigraphic units of the Uncastillo Formation, which are mainly 190	

composed of sandstone (Tirapu and Arenas, 1996). The climate is continental 191	

Mediterranean, characterised by cold winters and hot and dry summers, with strong 192	

rainfall events, mainly occurring in autumn. The mean annual temperature is about 193	

11°C, ranging between 2.5°C in the coolest month and 19 °C in July, and the mean 194	

annual rainfall is about 750 mm, being July and August the driest months (data 195	

downloaded from Wordclim, http://www.worldclim.org). 196	

---------------Fig. 1----------- 197	

2.2. Data and analysis 198	

In the Sierra de Santo Domingo, the main land uses extracted from the CORINE Land 199	

Cover (CLC) are scrubs, natural forest, coniferous forest (afforestation) and agricultural 200	

land. In this research these main four land uses are included along with barren lands that 201	

are composed of very degraded soils, generally intermixed with other land uses, mainly 202	

scrublands and open forests. At present, 30% of this area is cultivated whereas 203	

afforestation occupies 16 % and natural vegetation such us scrubs and forest extends 204	

over the remaining 23% and 31% of the area, respectively.  205	

Soils from the upper 30 cm were sampled and transported to the laboratory. Soil basic 206	

analysis, such as soil particle distribution and organic matter content were analysed in 207	

each soil following the methods described in Gee and Bauder (1986) and Nelson and 208	

Sommers (1996), as well as nitrogen [nitrate using a Nitrachek reflectometer 209	
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(Eijkelkamp) and organic (Kjheldal procedure (Sparks et al., 1996)] and total 210	

phosphorous (acid digestion extraction and measured by colorimetry) (Olsen and 211	

Sommers, 1982). 212	

The soils were subjected to rainfall simulation in order to analyse the steady infiltration 213	

rates as well as the differences in soil and nutrient (N and P) detached and transported 214	

by runoff under given rainfall intensities, which were recorded in the area of study. The 215	

same plot size was used in all analysed soils. Erosion soil boxes 30cm x 20cm and 20 216	

cm deep were filled with each LU/LC soil.  217	

In order to make the results comparable, soils were sieved using a 16 mm mesh and 218	

compacted in the boxes to similar densities as those found in the field. The boxes had a 219	

double bottom, which consisted of a grid of 2-mm mesh and were covered with a cloth 220	

to avoid soil to pass. It allows preventing soil supersaturation and collecting the 221	

percolated water (when it is produced). Similar slope degrees to those observed in the 222	

field for each land use were given to the boxes [Agricultural soils (6%); Forest: 19%; 223	

Scrubs: 16%; Afforestation; 17%; Barren lands (16%)]. Although most of agricultural 224	

soils in the study area are in slopes below 7% (more than 85%) and the ones that are in 225	

higher slopes are at present abandoned, simulations were also done on agricultural soils 226	

with slope of 17%, similar to the rest of land uses. 227	

The simulated rainfall consisted of free drops falling from 2.5m above the soil surface. 228	

The average drop size was 2.5 mm. The rainfall intensity was regulated by controlling 229	

the water layer above the droppers. Rainfall intensity was calibrated before and after 230	

each simulation. Three different rainfall intensities were used in the simulations, which 231	

were about 22 mm h-1 (values ranged between 21 and 24 mm h-1), 50 mm·h-1 (values 232	

ranged -between 48 and 52 mm h-1) and 65 mmh-1 (values ranged between 64 and 68 233	

mm h-1). The values were selected according to the recorded in the area. During the last 234	
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years (2015 to 2017) in which this study was carried out, several storms with average 235	

intensities of about 25 mm h-1 with 30min duration, and even higher in short time 236	

periods (up to 61 mm h-1 in 10min and 76.8 mm h-1 in 5 min) were recorded. Taken into 237	

account the maximum 24h precipitation recorded in meteorological stations around the 238	

study area, and after analysing the intensity-duration-frequency (IDF) curves, we 239	

selected rainfall intensities with a 30-min duration corresponding to rainfalls with 2, 10 240	

and 25 year return periods. Three rainfall simulations (three replications) were done for 241	

each soil and rainfall intensity.  242	

The simulation runs lasted 60 min, collecting runoff samples every 10 min. However, 243	

given the duration of the selected rainfall in the area, the values were average for 30 min 244	

periods, which may be more representative of the storms recorded in the area in terms of 245	

intensity and duration. The data related to the total simulation time (60 min) were also 246	

analysed. The infiltration rates were calculated taking into account the amount of water 247	

applied in each simulation and the recorded runoff. The steady infiltration rate was then 248	

evaluated when runoff volumes became constant. The simulations were done in 249	

triplicate. In the runoff samples, sediment concentration was analysed along with 250	

nitrogen and phosphorous transported by runoff. The size particle distributions of the 251	

sediments obtained under the intensity I = 50 mm h-1 were analysed and compared with 252	

the one in the soil. Sediment samples were sieved through 2.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, 0.1 and 253	

0.05 mm mesh. The percentage that represented the sample recorded in each sieve was 254	

compared with the particle size distribution of samples taken in the original soil (soil 255	

sieved through a 2mm mesh). 256	

Three aliquots were analysed from each sample: an aliquot was used to quantify 257	

sediment concentration in runoff and the other two aliquots were used to quantify N and 258	

P losses in runoff. N-nitrate in runoff was analysed using a Nitrachek reflectometer 259	
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(Eijkelkamp); and N-Org was analysed after digestion following the Kjeldahl procedure 260	

(Sparks et al., 1996). To quantify total P (dissolved + particulate) losses, the runoff 261	

samples were digested with ammonium persulfate and measured by colorimetry 262	

(Pierzynsky, 2000). To determine the dissolved P fraction, the particulate P was 263	

separated by filtering the water sample through a 0.45 µm pore diameter membrane 264	

filter before beginning the digestion procedure. 265	

In addition, the enrichment ratio of these two nutrients in the sediments transported by 266	

runoff was analysed. Both nutrients were analysed in the sediments, following the same 267	

methods applied in soil analysis, and compared with those existing in the original soils. 268	

The enrichment ratio was then calculated as the ratio concentration in the 269	

sediment/concentration in the soil. Due to the scarce amount of sediments recorded in 270	

some LU/LC soils, the analysis to estimate the enrichment ratio was done using the 271	

amount of sediments recorded in 30 min-periods.  272	

All results shown in this research refers to the average values of the replications done 273	

for each analysis. A test of means and an analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a 5% 274	

level of significance was done in order to analyse the significance of the differences in 275	

the response of soil and nutrients mobilised by runoff under the different LU/LC and 276	

intensities analysed. Statistical analyses were carried out using the statistical package 277	

Statgraphics. 278	

	279	

3. Results 280	

 3.1 Soil characteristics  281	

Soil characteristics of the analysed soils are shown in Table 1. All soils have silt 282	

contents higher than 50%, with the highest values in the barren land (up to 68%). Clay 283	

contents ranged between 8 and 9.1% and sand contents ranged between 23.9 and 40.6%. 284	
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The organic matter content was low in agricultural soils (1.2%) and in barren lands 285	

(<0.5%).  286	

 -------------Table 1--------------------- 287	

3.2. Infiltration rates under different land uses 288	

The rainfall simulation carried out showed that time to runoff varied under the different 289	

land uses, with the lowest values in barren land and the highest in afforested and forest 290	

soils, for both rainfall intensities (Table 2). The time to runoff from the beginning of the 291	

rainfall varied among LU/LC soils, being the lowest in barren land and the highest in 292	

forest and afforested LU/LC. The steady infiltration rates reached under each land use 293	

and intensity are shown in Table 2. The lowest values of the steady infiltration rates 294	

were observed in barren land followed by agricultural soils (Table 2). The steady 295	

infiltration rates for the rest of land uses were much higher and differed between the 296	

lowest intensity and the highest ones, with the highest differences for forest and 297	

afforested soils: 22.3 vs 48.2 mm h-1 and 19.6 vs 42.8 mm h-1, respectively. For scrub 298	

soils, the response was intermediate, although the steady infiltration was also different 299	

for lowest and highest intensities. In forest, afforested and scrub soils, there were not 300	

important changes in the steady infiltration rate when compared the results under I=50 301	

mm h-1 and I=65mm h-1. In the agricultural soils, no significant differences were found 302	

for any of the three intensities in soils placed at the two studied slopes. The steady 303	

infiltration rates were 17.9 vs. 18.8, 18.1 vs 19.5 and 10.2 vs 9.1, respectively for 6% 304	

and 17% slopes. 305	

Runoff rates also differed significantly among LU/LC soils. The highest runoff rates 306	

under the tree intensities corresponded to the most degraded soils (barren land) (Table 307	

3), and as it can be seen in Figure 2, the time needed to reach the steady infiltration rate 308	

was smaller. The constant value was reached, on average, after about 40 min of rain 309	
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under the lowest intensity, and after about 20 min under the highest intensity. For a 30-310	

min period, runoff rates in barren land were near 12, and 35 and 63%, respectively for 311	

rainfall intensities of 22, 50 and 65 mm h-1. Among of the rest of land uses, the 312	

agricultural soils showed the highest runoff rates. In those soils, the final runoff rates for 313	

a rainfall intensity of 22 mm h-1 during 30 min was about 4%, but when the simulation 314	

was extended up to 1h, runoff rates were more than double. Under higher rainfall 315	

intensities, runoff rates after 30 min of rainfall increased significantly being about 12% 316	

for I= 50 mm h-1 and about 30% under intensities I= 65mm h-1. For the rest of land uses, 317	

runoff rates were smaller, but increased with rainfall intensity. The lowest runoff rates 318	

were observed in afforested LU/LC with runoff rates after 30 min of rainfall that ranges 319	

between 1.1% for the lowest intensity and 4.5% for the highest intensity (Table 3). 320	

Regarding the effect of the slope on runoff rates, there were not significant differences 321	

between the two slopes, although the values after 60 min were slightly smaller for 17% 322	

than for 6% slopes.   323	

----------------Figure 2---------------------- 324	

----------------Table 2------------------------- 325	

----------------Table 3------------------------- 326	

The analysis of the particle size distribution of the sediments in relation to those 327	

existing in the soil confirmed the selective detachment of the particles, being the 328	

sediments enriched in finer particles. In the forest soils, despite the small amount of soil 329	

mobilised, a significant increase was observed in the size fractions between 0.05 and 330	

0.25 mm while in the afforested soils, the increase was in the fraction between 0.1 and 331	

0.5 mm. In the three other land uses, increases in the percentages of particles for the 332	

sizes 0.25 mm and smaller were found (Table 4). The modifications in particle size 333	
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changed during the simulation runs, being higher in the first 30 min than in the later 30 334	

min, although it varied among soils under the different land use. 335	

 336	

3.3. Soil and nutrient transported by runoff under different land uses. 337	

The evolution of soil losses under each land use with the applied rainfall intensities is 338	

shown in Figure 3. It can be seen, that under low intensities soil losses were only 339	

measurable in agricultural soils and barren lands, while under forest, afforested and 340	

scrubs LU/LC sediment concentration in runoff was very low and it was not enough to 341	

separate soil losses from runoff. Under higher intensities soil losses under forest, 342	

afforested and scrub LU/LC were measurable, although they were much lower than in 343	

agricultural and barren lands. For the lowest intensity, soil losses in 30 min in 344	

agricultural and barren LU/LC reached values of up to 25.2 and 128.7 g m-2, 345	

respectively and up to 76.4 and 499.7 g m-2 when the time of simulation was 60 min 346	

(Table 3). Under an intensity of 50 mm h-1, soil losses in 30 min ranged between 5 g m-2 347	

in afforested LU/LC  and more than 460 g m-2 in barren land; and when an intensity of 348	

about 65 mm h-1 was applied, the soil losses increased up to 10.7 and 574 g m-2, 349	

respectively in the same LU/LC. At the end of the 60 min simulation runs, soil losses 350	

were near 3x the values recorded in the 30 min runs for all land uses. For the 351	

agricultural soils, no significant differences were observed for the low intensity. 352	

However, for high intensities (I=50 mmh-1 and I =65 mmh-1), soil losses increased 353	

significantly, both for the 30 and 60 min periods (Table 3). After 30 min of 50 mmh-1 354	

rainfall, soil losses varied from 48 to 67.3 gm-2, while after 60 min the change was from 355	

130 to 232 gm-2.  Similarly under intensity of 65mm-1, the changes were from 80 to 146 356	

gm-2 after 30 min and from 209 to 345 gm-2 after 60min of rainfall, for 6% and 17% 357	

slope, respectively. 358	
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The average values of nitrogen and phosphorous losses under each land use and for the 359	

applied intensities during 30 and 60 min of simulated rainfall are presented in Table 3. 360	

It can be seen, that the highest nutrient losses were found in the agricultural soils, 361	

despite soil losses were higher in barren land, and that N-org represented higher losses 362	

than nitrate losses in both LU/LC (agricultural and barren lands).  The other land uses 363	

(forest, scrubs and afforested), also contributed to nitrogen and phosphorus losses. 364	

However, in all land uses the contribution of the soluble fraction (N-nitrate) to nitrogen 365	

losses was smaller than the organic fraction (Table 3). N-Org losses were higher in the 366	

agricultural soils and in barren land when the soils were subjected to all three 367	

intensities. The highest soil losses were found under the I= 50 mmh-1 with values that 368	

ranged between 0.018 and 0.12 gm-2 after 30 min of rainfall, respectively for the 369	

afforested and the agricultural LU/LC and with intermediate values (0.023 and 0.048 370	

gm-2 for soil under schrubs and forest LU/LC, respectively. Regarding phosphorous 371	

losses, the highest values were recorded in the agricultural soils and they increased 372	

significantly with rainfall intensity. P concentrations in runoff ranged between 0.04 mg 373	

L-1 in barren land and up to near 1 mg L-1 in agricultural soils, but P was mainly 374	

associated to soil particles. The soluble fraction was very low in all cases. In forest and 375	

afforested soils, P dissolved in runoff was negligible, while the highest values were 376	

observed in agricultural (0.008 mg L-1) and in barren LU/LC (0.004 mgL-1). Due to the 377	

low values recorded, this information is not shown in the manuscript. The differences in 378	

P losses among the different land uses were smaller than for N. Total P losses increased 379	

significantly with rainfall intensity. For example in agricultural LU/LC, after 30min of 380	

rainfall, it increased from 0.82 gm-2 under I=22mmh.-1 to 8.7 gm-2 under I=65 mmh-1. 381	

The effect of slope was also significant in agricultural soils, in agreement with the 382	

increasing soil losses for higher slope degree, in particular under high rainfall intensity.   383	
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When N and P concentrations in the sediment were compared with that existing in the 384	

original soil, it was observed that both N and P increased at higher rainfall intensities.  385	

The enrichment ratio (ER) for low intensity (22 mm h-1) was only analysed for soils that 386	

gave measurable soil losses. For N there was not enrichment ratio, as the ratio was near 387	

1 (it ranged between 1.00 and 1.11). However, under higher intensity (50 mm h-1), there 388	

was an enrichment ratio, with the highest ratios in scrub LU/LC (ranging between 1.22 389	

and 1.33), and the lowest ratio in barren land (1.09). However, under I= 65mmh-1 the 390	

enrichment ratio was slightly smaller than under I=50mmh-1. Regarding P, the 391	

enrichment ratio under the low intensity was only found in agricultural soils (1.16) and 392	

for the same soils the ER increased significantly with rainfall intensity. For the rest of 393	

land uses under the high intensities, there was also P enrichment in the sediments, 394	

which was higher in forest soils than in the other land uses (Table 5). No significant 395	

differences in N and P enrichment were found in the sediment from agricultural soils 396	

with the slope gradient. 397	

-------------Figure 3-------------- 398	

-------------Table 4------------ 399	

--------------Table 5………. 400	

 401	

4. Discussion 402	

The experiments carried out in this research confirmed the high susceptibility to be 403	

eroded of the soils existing in the study area under some specific land uses, even under 404	

low rainfall intensities. All our study soils have high silt contents and relatively low clay 405	

and organic matter contents. These are among the main characteristics, which made 406	

soils prone to be eroded, which are also usually used to define crusting indexes (FAO 407	

1978). Soil management can mitigate or reduce erosion (Dunjó et al., 2004; Li et al., 408	
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2007) and, in addition, some land uses and management could contribute to improve 409	

soil carbon in soils (Navas et al., 2012; Vicente-Vicente et al., 2016; Nath and Lal, 410	

2017; Tesfaye et al., 2016). The forest and scrub soils and those which were afforested 411	

some years ago, had similar silt content than the agricultural soil, but higher levels of 412	

organic matter content, which favour aggregate stability and water retention capacity 413	

and may result in lower erosion (Lal, 2005; Virto et al., 2011). The most extreme 414	

situation regarding silt and organic matter content corresponded to barren lands, with 415	

silt contents of about 68% and organic matter contents below 0.5%. The differences in 416	

erodibility of barren lands was confirmed not only by the amount of soil detached and 417	

transported by runoff, but also by differences in particle size and distribution of 418	

sediments in comparison with that in soils from the other land uses (Table 4).  419	

The results showed, that for a given intensity of about 20 mm h-1 most of water could 420	

infiltrate in forest, scrubs and in afforested LU/LC, representing runoff rates only about 421	

1% of the applied water after 30 min of rainfall and less than 2% after 60 min of 422	

rainfall. However, although still low, runoff rates in agricultural soils were about 423	

3xtimes higher than in the above mentioned land uses, and runoff rates in barren land 424	

was up to 10x times that recorded in forest LU/LC. For a 60 min of rainfall, runoff rates 425	

increased significantly, reaching values close to 15% in agricultural lands and up to 426	

30% in the barren land. Under higher intensities, runoff rates increased in all land uses, 427	

reaching values close to 50% in the agricultural land and up to about 70% in the barren 428	

land under the highest applied intensity. However, the cause of runoff generation 429	

seemed to be different. Both the evolution of runoff rates and the final infiltration rates 430	

gave us information about the different behaviour of the soils for a given rainfall, as 431	

well as the differences in infiltration rates that can occur under the different land uses.  432	
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It can be observed that the steady infiltration rates in barren land was near the same 433	

under all rainfall intensities, which may be the result of a fast sealing of those soils, 434	

causing a reduction of water intake even under low intensities. In agricultural soils, the 435	

steady infiltration rates were quite similar for the two lowest used intensities but 436	

decreased under the highest intensity applied. The effect of soil sealing can be seen in 437	

Figure 4. It can be observed that seal formed in agricultural soils (Figure 4a) affects 438	

some millimetres of the soil surface but conserving the soil structure below the seal. In 439	

barren land the soil surface sealed and the water front reached only 10 cm of depth 440	

(Figure 4b). Soil sealing, was therefore, the main factor reducing infiltration in 441	

agricultural and in particular in barren LU/LC. However, for the rest of land uses, 442	

almost all water could infiltrate at low intensity, and the scarce runoff was mainly 443	

produced after saturation. In fact, the steady infiltration rates shown in Table 2, which 444	

represent the average of the three simulations done for each land use, are close to the 445	

intensity used (22 mm h-1, on average). For higher intensities, the highest infiltration 446	

rates were recorded in forest soils and in afforested LU/LC, with values higher than 40 447	

mm h-1.  It could be observed that the steady infiltration rates in forest and afforested 448	

soils as well as in scrub soils did not change significantly when higher rainfall 449	

intensities were used. However, in agricultural soils, higher intensity still produced 450	

higher reduction in the infiltration rates. That steady infiltration was about 85, 49, 34 451	

and 26 % lower than the applied intensity for agricultural, scrub, forest and afforested 452	

LU/LC, respectively. Our results are in line with that observed by Hümann et al. (2011) 453	

regarding runoff processes under different forest types. On the other hand, the time 454	

needed to reach the maximum runoff rates was also different, and it also contributed to 455	

record total higher runoff rates. These results agree with that found by Rimal and Lal 456	
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(2009), when subjected to simulated rainfall soil under different land use and 457	

management. 458	

--------Figure 4---------- 459	

The differences in runoff gave rise to marked differences in soil detached and 460	

transported by runoff. Under the lowest intensity, soil losses only occurred in 461	

agricultural and barren lands. However, under higher intensities (50 and 65 mm h-1), 462	

soil losses were recorded in all LU/LC. Taking into account the lowest intensity that has 463	

been recorded in the last years in the area, the results indicate a risk for agricultural soils 464	

because would imply the loss of the most fertile layer and would have negative impacts 465	

for the sustainability of the agricultural system in the area. This threat may be 466	

significantly increased under higher intensities as the ones used in this research (which 467	

corresponded to 10 and 25 year return periods). Although these results have been 468	

recorded in the laboratory in small plots, which only permit the analysis of detachment, 469	

and under specific rainfall intensities, it gives an idea of the effect of land use on soil 470	

losses by erosion. It could be confirmed that soil losses increased exponentially with 471	

rainfall intensity. The analysis of the slope degree effect on erosion, in the agricultural 472	

LU/LC, which was one of the land uses in which higher soil and nutrient losses are 473	

produced, confirmed that soil sealing was the main factor that limit infiltration, as 474	

runoff rates did not increased significantly with the slope degree. However, it was 475	

confirmed that soil erosion increased under high intensities (50 and 65 mmh-1). In that 476	

case the higher soil losses may be due to an increase in water velocity, which make 477	

runoff more erosive. The absolute values of erosion for a given land use or due to a 478	

combination of land uses would require further analysis because the rates measured at 479	

one scale cannot simply be extrapolated to larger scales (Parson et al., 2006).  480	
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Our results also agree with that found by Girmay et al. (2009) who indicated 481	

significantly higher losses in cultivated land than in other land uses. Differences in the 482	

soil loss ratios between agricultural and forest soils observed in this research are even 483	

higher than the observed by Rimal and Lal (2009) when comparing soil losses in areas 484	

under forest and areas under different tillage practices. In the study area, Lizaga et al., 485	

(2018) quantified mean soil losses of 40.5±24.9 Mg ha-1 year-1 in cropland areas, which 486	

were significantly higher that the recorded in other land uses (2.5±2.3 Mg ha-1 year-1 in 487	

natural forest, 8.1±7.7 Mg ha-1year-1 in afforested areas, and 5.8	±5.2 Mg ha-1 year-1 in 488	

schrubs). These values were derived from the 137Cs technique and represent an average 489	

of values recorded in the area in years with different rainfall characteristics. The authors 490	

also found high variability among locations for a given land use, as denoted by the high 491	

standard deviation. The ratios observed in the laboratory could represent relatively well 492	

the differences in the responses of agricultural soil and those under schrub and 493	

afforested areas. However, the ratio between soil losses in forest and in agricultural soils 494	

differed significantly. One reason could be the effect of the land cover. The analysis 495	

carried out in the laboratory took into account only soil characteristics and not the 496	

protection that soil cover can produce, which may be more important in forests areas 497	

than in the rest of land uses. Most of these high intensity rainfall in the area occur in 498	

summer and autumn, when soil has not good protection because the crop cycle (mainly 499	

cereal) is over. The effect of higher cover existing in scrub, forest and afforested LU/LC 500	

soils could reduce soil losses found in this research under high intensities but the effect 501	

can be less in agricultural soils. In areas with Mediterranean climate has been already 502	

pointed out that most of annual soil losses are usually due to a reduced number of 503	

rainfall events of high intensity (Ramos and Martínez-Casasnovas, 2009). Thus, the soil 504	
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detached under high intensity rainfalls recorded in the simulations can give an idea of 505	

the soil loss that can occur in one of these high intensity events.  506	

An additional problem associated with soil erosion is the loss of nutrients. Nitrogen can 507	

be easily mobilised and transported in runoff as dissolved inorganic forms (nitrate and 508	

ammonium) but also in organic forms. Nitrogen losses were measured in both dissolved 509	

and organic forms, being much higher under the highest intensity and with differences 510	

also between land uses, with the highest values being recorded in agricultural and barren 511	

lands. In this respect, Gao et al. (2004) found that dissolved inorganic nitrogen 512	

represented less than 50% of the N exported from a catchment in China, in which the 513	

amount of N loss from forest land was much lower than that from agricultural uses.  514	

Similarly, Otero et al. (2011) found NO3-N concentrations in runoff of 1.22 and 0.86 515	

mg L-1, respectively in agricultural soil and in pastures. The dissolved fraction found in 516	

our study presented much higher concentrations (ranging between 3 and 7 mgL-1) but it 517	

represented smaller N losses than those related to the organic fraction (Table 3). The N 518	

enrichment ratio was higher in scrub and agricultural LU/LC. Yang et al. (2014) found 519	

that the ER of total nitrogen was related to clay fraction content in the eroded 520	

sediments. Our results disagree, in this respect, as in our case there was not any 521	

correlation between ER and soil properties.  522	

Regarding P losses, the highest values under the low intensity were recorded in 523	

agricultural soils. For the highest intensity, there was a significant increase in P losses 524	

for all land uses, but it was particularly high for agricultural soil followed by forest soil. 525	

Nevertheless, these values were lower than P runoff concentration found in other studies 526	

carried out in forest lands (Forsyth et al., 2006). Erosion is considered one of the most 527	

important processes involving P transfer in particulate form, particularly from 528	

agricultural areas (Csathó et al., 2007; Farkas et al., 2013), and our results confirm that 529	
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most of phosphorous lost from the studied soils is particulate phosphorous. P retention 530	

by topsoils is usually correlated with organic carbon (Saunders, 1965) and this may 531	

explain the highest P content in the forest and afforested soils, and also the increase in P 532	

in runoff under the highest intensity, when higher amount of soil particles is detached.  533	

The P losses observed in this research agree with those of Meng et al. (2008), who 534	

found significant higher P losses in agricultural and barren lands than in forest land, and 535	

they also found much higher P losses under strong rainfall intensity events than under 536	

low intensity ones. Otero et al. (2011) indicated differences in P concentration in runoff 537	

under agricultural and pasture uses, that ranged between 0.12 mg P L-1 and 0.09 mg P L-538	

1, respectively. Similarly, Farkas et al. (2013) reported differences in P losses between 539	

forest and agricultural uses, with P losses from 0.02 to 0.14 kg ha-1year-1 for forest and 540	

2.4 kg ha-1year-1, for agricultural lands. The effect of the slope degree on nutrient losses 541	

analysed in the agricultural soils were consistent with the increase in soils losses, and 542	

with the fact that P was mainly loss as particulate P and N loss was as N-org more than 543	

in the dissolved form. Taking into account that a reduced number of extreme events in 544	

areas with similar intensities to that analysed in this research, might be responsible for 545	

soil and nutrient losses recorded annually, the data obtained here could give an idea of 546	

the magnitude of soil losses that would occur in the Sierra de Santo Domingo.  547	

In the study case, the enrichment ratios of P in sediment were recorded in soils from 548	

agricultural, forest, scrub and afforested LU/LC which may agree with results of other 549	

authors (Jin et al, 2009; Bertol et al., 2017; Shi and Schulin,2018), but there was not 550	

enrichment in barred land. The highest enrichment ratios were found in agricultural 551	

soils, and they increased with rainfall intensity. However, in the other land uses there 552	

were significant differences in enrichment values observed under the two highest 553	

rainfall intensities. The differences in the response under the different LU/LC could be 554	
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due to the form in which P is bounded to soil, to which the organic matter content and 555	

type contributes (Borie and Zunino, 1983). However, Shi and ScWhulin (2018) found 556	

that P export with runoff was mainly associated with mineral fractions, and Harrtikainen 557	

et al. (2010) reported presence of Al/Fe oxide and clay as factors contributing to 558	

differences between P in soils and sediments. All these findings reinforce the need of 559	

selecting suitable land uses in order to conserve the soil and to avoid nonpoint pollution 560	

in the waters. 561	

 562	

Conclusions 563	

In the mountain agroecosystems of the Sierra de Santo Domingo, soil and nutrients are 564	

lost by water erosion, particularly under high intensity events. The agricultural soils, not 565	

only contribute to significantly high soil losses, but they are the ones that contribute to 566	

higher nutrient losses, which could represent significant nonpoint water source pollution 567	

of water downstream. However, the afforestation gave rise to very good results to 568	

preserve the soils from erosion and therefore to avoid nutrient losses causing pollution 569	

downstream.  570	

Low rainfall intensities produce only soil losses in agricultural soils and in barren land. 571	

However, soil losses increase exponentially with increasing rainfall intensities. High 572	

rainfall intensities of about 50 mm h-1, usually recorded in the study area in the last 573	

years and with a return period of 10 years, are able to mobilize significant amounts of 574	

soil, which are higher under agricultural use and in barren land. In agricultural soils, soil 575	

losses of about 0.5 Mg ha-1 can be lost in a storm of that intensity with a 30min 576	

duration, what may be much more than double for 1h duration. Compared to 577	

agricultural soils, soil losses in forest, scrubs and afforested lands are 3, 4 and 10x times 578	

lower, respectively. However, in barren lands, soil losses may be up to 10xtimes higher, 579	
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what would represent a high amount of sediments that could be mobilized in these 580	

mountain agroecosystems.  581	

The highest nitrogen losses are produced in barren land and agricultural soils (up to 582	

about 2.8 and 3.5  kg N ha-1, respectively under an intensity of 50 mm h-1  during 30 583	

min), followed by forest, afforested and scrub LU/LC (with up to 0.67, 0.27 and 0.34 kg 584	

N ha-1, respectively). Regarding phosphorous, the highest losses are produced in 585	

agricultural soils (up to 32 kg P ha-1 under a rainfall intensity of 50 mm h-1 during 30 586	

min), followed by forest, scrub and afforested lands, being mainly lost as particulate 587	

phosphorous. In the barren land despite the high soil losses, phosphorous losses were 588	

very low. Soil and nutrient losses increase with rainfall intensity. In particular P losses 589	

and Org-N losses can be more than 2xtimes when soils are subjected to rainfall intensity 590	

of 65 mm h-1 than under 50 mm h-1 rainfall. The effect of the slope degree on nutrient 591	

losses in the LC/LU that produced higher losses is significant under high intensities, in 592	

agreement with the increase of soil losses and due to the association of nutrients to the 593	

particulate fraction. 594	

The knowledge of the effect of rainfall intensities on soil and nutrient losses under each 595	

land use may help to understand and predict the effects that the increase of extreme 596	

events may have on soil erosion processes, which should be considered in the 597	

establishment of future soil conservation measures in upland agroecosystems. We 598	

obtained a good agreement between our simulations and soil erosion data estimated by 599	

other procedure in the study area. However, limitations of this study because soils are 600	

disturbed and the soil cover effect was not considered, recommend further studies in the 601	

field (under natural or with simulated rainfall) in order to confirm the validity of these 602	

results. 603	

 604	
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Figure legends 902	

Figure 1. Location of the study area in the Sierra de Santo Domingo and map of land 903	

uses extracted from Corinne Land Cover showing the distribution of the main land uses 904	

analysed in this study. 905	

Figure 2. Runoff rates for soils under each land use (Agricultural at 6% and 17% slope 906	

degree; Forest: 19%; Scrubs: 16%; Afforestation; 17%; Barren lands (16%)) for 907	

different rainfall intensities [a): I=22 mm h-1 and b) I=50 mm h-1, c) I=65 mm h-1]. 908	

Figure 3. Soil loss under each land use (Agricultural at 6 and 17% slope degree; Forest: 909	

19%; Scrubs: 16%; Afforestation; 17%; Barren lands (16%)) under different rainfall 910	

intensity [a) I= 22 mm h-1 and b) I=50 mm h-1, c) I=65 mm h-1]. 911	

Figure 4.   Detail of soil surface sealing in a) agricultural and b) barren LU/LC soils.  912	




